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How the National Mental Health Act Works

By JAMES V. LOWRY, M. D.*

The National Mental Health Act was conceived by people who had a
deep appreciation of the emotional difficulties of their fellow men. It
came into being because it had the wide-spread support of people who
wanted to see some action taken that would help resolve some of our
problems. A number of acute pains are associated with the early
growth and development. There are some differences of opinions of
those greatly interested as to how rigid or permissive should be the
control of this infant. Some ask why rigid Federal control of assist-
ance activities is not extended to State and local activities. Others
are reluctant to accept assistance because of a fear of control. There
are those who feel that growth has been too slow, a few who think that
a diagnosis of hyperpituitarian is indicated.
The National Mental Health Act provides for two separate and

distinct types of activities-operational and assistance. The opera-
tional activities are those performed and directly controlled by the
Public Health Service. They are limited to research in the National
Institute of Mental Health, and demonstrations. The assistance
activities are concerned with aiding agencies and individuals to per-
form projects overwhich the PublicHealth Service has no direct control.
Assistance activities include research grants, training grants and
grants for community services.

It is apparent that the chief purpose of the National Mental Health
Act is to assist nonfederal agencies in the performance of their activi-
ties iD the fields of research, prevention, and treatment. It was not
intended to have the Federal Government assume authority and con-
trol over such activities. The National Mental Health Act is a
mechanism which can be used to initiate or implement preventive and
therapeutic services, to increase knowledge with regard to emotional
disorders, and to increase the number of personnel trained in the
This paper was presented at the 39th Annual Meeting of the National Committee for Mental Hygiene,

New York City, Nov. 3,1948. It was originally published in Mental Hygiene 33: 30 (1949).
*Chief, Community Services Section, Mental Hygiene Division, Public Health Service.
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fields related to mental health. It is a mechanism that can be used
to implement a national mental health program which is the aggregate
of all the programs of all the agencies whose activities relate to mental
health. Such a national mental health program evolves from and is
dependent upon participation of individuals and organizations of all
types-local, county, State, national, private and public.

Operational Activities

To carry out the responsibilities for research under the National
Mental Health Act, there is, at the present time, under construction
on the grounds of the National Institutes of Health in Bethesda,
Maryland, a clinical research center which will include the facilities
of the National Institute of Mental Health. It is hopefully
anticipated that the research center will be completed by 1950. In
preparation for the opening of this Institute, the Public Health Service
is supporting a number of research fellows, expecting that from the
group it will be possible to obtain some of the staff of the Institute.

In addition to the research that will be carried on within the
National Institute of Mental Health, there is a need for demonstra-
tion projects or field studies. One such project, a clinic, is now in
operation in Prince Georges County, Maryland. This first project
has as its general objective the study and investigation of the best
methods of incorporating mental health services in a local public
health program. Since 31 of the 53 agencies designated by the States
to be the State Mental Health Authorities are health departments,
and since 23 of these health departments had no mental health program
prior to July 1947, it was important to have a demonstration of this
particular type. In addition to the study of the best methods of
incorporating mental health services in a local and State public health
program, this project, because it was not committed to supplying all
the clinical services demanded by the community, can engage in other
areas of activity related to the field of mental health.
The usefulness of mental hygiene clinics as a therapeutic service

has been demonstrated both satisfactorily and unsatisfactorily for
about 20 years. These mental hygiene clinics have been over-
burdened by the number of patients needing treatment. Not only
has it been impossible in most instances to satisfy the needs of a com-
munity with regard to treating the sick, but because of the lack of
time and, in some cases, the narrowness of viewpoint, such clinics
have been unable to do any significant amount of work of a really
preventive nature. This is true if we regard prevention in its true
sense and not in the sense of early treatment of someone already ill.
What can a clinic staff do that is of value in preventing mental
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illness? Would it be profitable for the staff to devote a considerable
proportion of its time to the education of key community groups?
One significant activity of this kind is being carried out by the nurse
on the clinic staff. This nurse has had training in both public health
nursing and in mental hygiene. Almost all of her time is spent out-
side the clinic working with public health nurses and mothers in
prenatal and well-baby clinics. This nurse is not supplying thera-
peutic services for children with emotional problems, but the mothers
and nurses are being given the opportunity to acquire an understand-
ing of the emotional needs of children and to learn to handle adequately
the everyday problems of the mother-child relationship. One can
reasonably speculate that the incorporation of this kind of activity
as a part of all prenatal and well-baby services might produce more
emotionally healthy children who would never need clinical therapeutic
services.
Another type of demonstration project sponsored by the Public

Health Service during the past year was institutes for physicians.
One such institute was held in Lexington, Kentucky, another in
Richmond, Virginia, and a third in Denver, Colorado. These insti-
tutes, supported by demonstration funds, were undertaken with the
objective of furnishing information on psychiatry to physicians in-
general practice. In two instances, the physicians attended a series
of lectures and in the other institute, a limited number of physicians
received didactic training and also worked with patients. Plans are
being made for an institute for a limited number of pediatricians in
Minneapolis. These institutes have been sponsored by the State
Mental Health Authority and the State Medical Association in each
location.

Assistance Activities
As stated, assistance procedures have to do with activities over

which the Public Health Service has no direct control. Three types
of grant programs are included-research grants, training grants, and
grants for community services.

Figure 1 diagrams the procedures and the groups involved in the
grant activities. Requests for grants-in-aid to the States for com-
munity services originate with the agency designated by each State
to be the State Mental Health Authority. The program is sent to
the District Office of the Public Health Service for approval after
which it is reviewed by the Mental Hygiene Division headquarters.
The nonadministrative policies relating to the community services
program are based in a large measure on recommendations of the
National Advisory Mental Health Council and originate in the
Community Services Committee of that Council. The amount of
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money available to each State is determined by a formula based by
law on population, financial need, and extent of the problem. The
State is required to match the Federal grant funds with State or local
public funds expended for the same purpose. The matching require-
ments are $1 of State funds for each $2 of Federal funds.
Research grant requests originate with institutions, hospitals, or

individuals and are sent to the Public Health Service. The project
formulated is referred to the Research Committee, which, after study,
makes its recommendation with regard to the project to the National
Advisory Mental Health Council. If the Council approves the
project, a grant can be made by the Service. The method of pro-
cedure on training grants, both for graduate and undergraduate grants
and stipends, is similar to that for research grants.
The Public Health Service has consultative personnel on duty in

most of the district offices to assist the States with advice on the
formulation of programs, program content, and the other problems.
It is also the responsibility of the consultants to conduct program
reviews to ascertain the conformance with the plans on which grants
were based, and the progress in carrying out such plans.
Research Grants

Table 1 summarizes the information with regard to grants for
research and for research fellowships for the period July 1947 through

Table 1. Research grants and feUowships

Year Grants Amount Fellows Amount Total

1948 ------- 38 $373, 664 20 $64, 822 $438, 486
1949- - 29 410, 443 7 26, 300 *436, 743

*Total available for 1949 is $570,000.

September 1948. The difference between the total amount granted
in fiscal 1949 and the amount available will be used for grants approved
during the balance of the fiscal year which ends July 1949.
Training Grants
Table 2 summarizes the data with regard to grants for training and

Table 2. Training grants and stipends-1948

Grants Amount Stipends Amount Total

Psychiatry -22 $333,450 81 $187, 010 $520,460
Clinical psychology -19 145, 600 40 64, 833 210, 433
Psychiatric social work -11 139, 595 50 72, 000 211, 595
Psychiatric nursing -10 126, 224 59 109, 600 235, 824

Totals -62 744, 869 230 433, 443 1, 178, 312
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stipends made during fiscal year 1948. These were for graduate
training programs in psychiatry, psychiatric social work, clinical
psychology, and psychiatric nursing. Table 3 summarizes the same
information for fiscal year 1949.

Table 3. Training grants and stipends-i 949

Grants Amount Stipends Amount Total

Psychiatry - -24 $408, 859 72 $234, 650 $643, 509
Clinical psychology- 28 230, 710 55 95, 432 326, 142
Psychiatric social work -- 18 204, 280 62 111, 000 315, 280
Psychiatric nursing --16 158, 605 82 144, 961 303, 566

Totals - -------------- 86 1, 002, 454 271 586, 043 1, 588, 497

Begnning July 1949, funds will be available for grants to medical
schools for undergraduate training programs in psychiatry. Appli-
cations have been received and will be acted upon by the training
committee and the council in December. The last Congress
approved contract authorization for this purpose in order to provide
continuity of the programs and assurance of continued support.

Grants to States

In accordance with the provisions of the National Mental Health
Act, each State was requested to designate one agency that would
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Figure 1. Grants procedure.

formulate and be responsible for and have control of the State mental
health program. This agency is called the State Mental Health
Authority. The Public Health Service deals with this designated
agency on all matters pertaining to the State program. Figure 2
shows the agencies designated by the States.
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Figure 2.

Grant-in-aid funds became available in July 1947 and during the
first year of operation, 46 States formulated programs and received
grants.' It is particularly significant that of these 46, 24 had no

program in the designated agency prior to July 1947. This means that
the mental health program had received no official assistance, but had
been recognized and when funds became available, action was taken.

Figure 3 indicates the types of activities included in the State
programs that were proposed during fiscal year 1948. These activities
group themselves into five categories-administrative, professional
services, clinic services, preventive and educational services, and
training.
Three million dollars were available for State grants-in-aid in fiscal

1948, and of this amount, plans were approved that carried budgets
totalling $2,133,360. The amounts budgeted for the various cate-
gories of activities are shown in figure 4. The largest amount was for
clinic services. The money budgeted for trai;ing was for the financial
support of trainees who would return to work in the State mental
health programs. The amount budgeted for preventive and educa-
tional activities is very small. Even if one recognizes that part of the
function of the staff of clinic and other professional personnel is in this

1Five States (Alabama, Indiana, Missouri, Pennsylvania, and Wyoming) and two territories (Puerto
Rico and the Virgin Islands) did not submit plans.

STATE MENTAL HEALTH AUTHORITIES
*ALAW October 1,1948
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field, it appears that too little attention is being paid to these activities.
One type of assistance givesi to the States is in the fornm of stirveys

of mental health facilities in the States. The pauieitv of this type of
iniformation is suorprising. Earls State survey Irequii es from one week
to a month to gather the ilata, and the Mental tTygieone Division has
one medical officer wlho devotes his entire time to this activitv.

Quarterly expendittire repoits of the States indieate that thete
was co isiderable delay in initiating programs dtiriog the fitst year of
operatioti. Only 19 States uitilized fuoids durisig the fiIst quarter.
Many States sVi e vinable to formulate programs tintil latei in the year,
asid seveli States and territoiies were uinable to do so at any time.
As tlhe vear went on, more and more States titilized the fuinds buidgeted
and a total of $1,104,217 was expended ansd ul,i,.gatd (fig. 5 end ft
A number of factois limited the amouint of moiiey that cotil(l ble stld

in eommtinity service programs dtiring this first year. There was tlho
delay incident to formuilating aiid initiating new programs; there oas
the diffleulty of obtaining trained peisonnel becatse of shortages and
low salaries; there was an inability to utilize funds because of the
necessity for laving employees under a merit system; in some States,
legislation swas required to permit tlhe State mental health atitliotity
to realloeate fuinds to other agencies; there were dlelays itldsignatill'
the iesponsible State agencies.

Ala-ch ll, 1949
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ALLOCATION BY STATES
OF

FEDERAL. MENTAL HEALTH FUNDS
rISCAL YEAR 1946
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Finoncial support of troinees by State mental health authorities

Talal aeuhqr of Sluice cad Trefitories with approved budgets: 46
Totol at of Federol fuade budgeted by Stotie oad Territere: $1,133,356

Figure 4.

Even though all of these factors were relatively unmodifiable, one
is impressed by the opportunities that were not fully exploited. There
are strong indications that activities of existing clinics in some States
could have been increased if funds had been reallocated by the State
mental health authorities to these clinics. Additional trainees
could have been supported who would have had their training com-
pleted by last July or next. In some instances there was a tendency
to limit the use of funds to one agency rather than bringing into the
program other interested groups. More aggressive action by indi-
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Figure 5.

viduals or groups in some States would have resulted in additional
clinical services being provided for people in need of treatment.
There are a number of States in which programs would be more, satis-
factory if an advisory board would assist the State mental health
authority in the formulation of plans, and would support and help
activate these plans.
Some encouraging results were obtained. Mental-health programs

were initiated in the responsible agencies in 24 States. The existing
programs were expanded to a small or large degree in an additional
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Figure 6.

22 States. One index of progress was the establishment or expansion

of mental-health clinics. One hundred and three clinics in 34 States
were either established or expanded. Thirty-six clinics were estab-
lished, 16 on a full-time, and 20 on a part-time basis. Sixty-seven
clinics expanded their activities. Thirty-six of these were full-time
clinics and 31 part-time clinics. Another index of increased activity
is the increase in the number of full-time personnel employed by the
agencies designated as the State mental health authorities. In 32
States for which information is currently available, the number
increased from 169 in June 1947 to 269 in June 1948. These figures
do not include full-time personnel employed in activities given financial
support but not operated by the State mental health authority, nor

does it include any part-time personnel. Assumption of responsi-
bility by the States is evidence by such occurrences as the recent
biennial appropriations of Mississippi and Montana of $50,000 each
for mental-health activities.

EXPENDITURES OF FEDERAL MENTAL HEALTH FUNDS
- FISGCAL YEAR , 1948
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Prevalence of Antibiotic-producing Coliform
Organisms

-Further Studies-

By S. P. HALBERT, M. D. and M. GRAVArr, M. S. P. H.

Gratia and Fredericq, in Belgium, have studied large numbers of
coliform organisms capable of antibiotic production in vitro (1, 2,,4, 5).
Heatley and Florey demonstrated antibiotic production by a strain of
Escherichia coli isolated from cat feces in England (6). Previous
publications from this laboratory have described the prevalence and
characteristics of antibiotic-producing fecal coliform organisms
isolated from humans in Texas, and in New York State (7, 8, 9, 10).
Little information is available, however, as to whether such antibiotics
are produced in vtivo in the intestinal tract. Because of the possible
implication of such microorganisms in the recovery from and resistance
to Shigella infections, the following study was undertaken to shed
light on this question.

Materials and Methods
The fecal lactose-fermenting strains were isolated from stool

specimens obtained from 108 human adults. Sample material was
streaked onto SS and MacConkey I plates, and usually 20 isolated
colonies were picked to fresh medium. These were later tested for
their inhibitory properties on Proteose No. 3 agar plates against a
strain of Shigella paradysenteriae Flexner III, known to be highly
susceptible to such organisms. In most instances, equal numbers of
strains were taken from each medium. The details of the techniques
used are recorded in another report (7). Nonantagonistic strains
produced no effect on tlhe substrate Shigella growth; slightly antag-
onistic organisms showed inhibition zones up to 2 mm. wide; and
highly antagonistic ones produced zones from 2 to 6 mm. wide.

Saline extracts were made of 110 stool specimens from 102 of the
subjects. These were prepared by thoroughly mixing 3 ml. of
physiological saline solution per gram of wet stool, extracting at room
temperature for one-half hiour, and centrifuging. The supernates
were sterilized at 620 C. for one-half hour, and later tested for their
inhibitory activity on solid mediuim (8).

From the Syphilis Experimental Laboratory, Public Health 'Service, University of North Carolina,
Chapel Hill, North Carolina.

X The media used throughout in this study were obtained from the Difco Laboratories.
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The 108 individuals of this series were from two groups; 40 subjects
were students at the University of North Carolina in Chapel Hill,
and 68 were patients undergoing penicillin treatment for early syphilis
at the Eastern Medical Center in Durham.2 The large majority of
this latter group were Negroes. The subjects from Chapel Hill had
been resident there for at least 6 months, while the individuals at
Durham were there temporarily for a 10-day course of antisyphilitic
therapy. This latter group actually made their homes in about 35
communities scattered over a large part of North Carolina.

There were no significant differences in the age distribution of the
various groups. About 80 percent of the individuals were young adults
between 17 and 27 years of age, while practically all were between
17 and 35 years.
None of these cultures revealed the presence of pathogenic enteric

organisms. The specimens from Chapel Hill were derived from
individuals with various gastrointestinal complaints, while no recent
history of diarrheal disease was recorded in the group from the
Eastern Medical Center. It may be pointed out here that Nelson
et al. (10) have reported the finding of large numbers of Shigelae in
the military population in the southeastern United States during
1943 and 1944. These data suggest that high prevalences also occur
in thie civilian population of this area.

Results

Prevalence of Antagonists by Strain

Of a total of 2,105 strains of coliform organisms tested for their
inhibitory properties, 5.4 percent were bighly active and 19.4 percent
slightly active. The results are summarized in table 1.
The over-all incidence of greatly active strains is quite similar to the

values found for the Texas and New York groups previously reported
(10.0 and 4.4 percent, respectively). However, the slightly active
organisms are much more numerous than in the previous series (8.3
and 7.3 percent, respectively).
Comparison of the prevalences of both types of antibiotic producers

in the Chapel Hill and Durham groups reveals significantly higher
levels in the former. The probability (P) was 1:1,000 that the ob-
served distribution is due to chance alone, using the X2 test. The
importance of this difference is not clear, however, in view of the
higher antagonist carrying rate in the Durham individuals.

It is of interest that the over-all yield of slightly active strains was

2 The authors are grateful to Dr. Ralph Hogan, and Dr. E. Hedgepeth for arranging the transfer of the
specimens tested.
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Table 1. Incidnce of antagonistic colifonn strains

Coliforms
Total number

Group Medium of strains
tested Slightly Greatly

antagonistic antagonistic

Chapel_Hill - f5S-302 65 29Chapel Hil ------------------ MacConkey 467 112 56

Eastern Medical Center (females) {MacConkey 408 83 18

Eastern Medical Center (males)- S{MacConk 389 102 5
IMacConkey------ 325 37 0

Ss -1, 099 { (22.8%) (4. 7%o)
MacConkey 1-006{-(15.7%-) (6.2%)

Totals ---------------- -------- { I(1. 7%) (6. 20/)
------------------- 2,105 ( (19. 405) 54114)

much greater from SS than from MacConkey (P=<1:1,000). At the
same time, no significant difference was observed in the yields of
highly antagonistic strains from the two media (P=1:5). Exactly
the opposite effect was observed in the New York State series.

Antibiotic Production by Sample Strains
Tests were made for the production of antibiotic substances by

sample strains from different individuals of this group, using the same
technique previously described. Similar results were obtained. All
19 of the highly active strains produced inhibitory crude supernates,
mostly with broth dilution titers of approximately 1:500. Two
of these strains yielded supernates of only slight activity. All 16
strains nonactive in the living state produced nonactive supernates,
while 10 of 16 slightly antagonistic strains yielded active crudes of
low potency. Tests performed with these slightly active organisms
on media containing suitable pH indicators revealed that local changes
in pH cannot account for the inhibition zones observed. Although
it is quite possible that some other nonspecific mtechanism may explain
these small inhibitory effects, further search will probably reveal
antibiotic production by all of these slightly active strains.

Stool Extracts
Of the 110 stool extracts assayed, only 15 produced zones of inhi-

bition of the substrate Shigella growth. In no instance was the
inhibited area large or clean cut. The width of the zones ranged
from a trace to about 2.5 mm., the majority being only traces. Table
2 summarizes these tests. No relationship was observed between the
inhibitory activity of the stool extracts and the antibiotic producing
capacity of the coliform flora which made up the stool. This-oom-
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pletely random distribution strongly suggests that the inhlibitions are
not due to coliform antibiotics. Moreover, several stool samples
whose coliform flora consisted exclusively of potent antibiotic pIro-
ducing organisms yielded extracts of no inhibitory activity whatsoever.

According to the previous studies with a typical antibiotic produced
by one of these organisms (8), a zoIne 1 mm. wide would represent a

Table 2. Results of the assays of stool extracts in relation to the coliformrflora of the samples

Stool extracts
Coliform antagonists in stool Type of coliform antagonists instool

Noninhibitory Inhibitory

[Slight -- 42 7
Great -- 11 2

Present-- Both types - 6

Total- - 9 10

Absent ------------ - 36 5

solution inhibitory in broth in a dilution of 1:2, while a zone 2 mm.
wide would indicate a dilution titer of about 1:6. It may thus be
seen that this assay technique is rather sensitive to low concentrations
of these substances. No studies have yet been made on the nature of
the inhibitory material present in the stool extracts.

Prevalence of Antagonist Carrying Individuals
In table 3, it may be seen that of the 108 individuals included in

the study, 67 revealed the presence of antagonistic coliform organisms.

Table 3. Pr-evalence of individuals carrying antagonistic coliform strains

Individuals with Percent
Total individuals

Group number carrying
individuals Slight Great Both types active

antagonists antagonists antagonists strains

Chapel Hill - 40 11 7 s,
Eastern Medical Center:

Females .- - - 32 16 4 4 75
Males 36 20 1 1 61

Total --108 47 12 8 62

This value of 62 percent is strikingly hiiglier than those obtaine(d pre-
viously (25 percent for Texas, and 30 percent for New York). This
may merely be a result of the larger number of strains tested from
each subject, 20 in this series, as compared to 8 in the others. If it
does represent a true difference, however, the older age of these in-
dividuals, as well as the geographic location may be the important
factors contributing to the high rate.
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The concentration of sucelh active organisms in the flora of each
individual revealed tlhe same wide range as previously. Only 9 of
the 67 subjects carrying active strains showed a homogeneous popula-
tion in this respect. Eight of these nine subjects were of the Chapel
Hill group.

Repeat Cultures
It was possible to examine extra stool specimens from 6 individuals

at intervals of several days to several weeks. All except one revealed
the same type of coliform organisms on the repeat tests. This subject
possessed 100 percent highly active strains on the first occasion; 10
days later, 95 percent were highly active, and 5 percent nonantagonis-
tic; 3 weeks after that, all the strains were nonantagonistic. It
is of great interest that this individual developed a hookworm infesta-
tion (Necator americanus) about 10 days prior to the first stool ex-
amination. The infestation was present at the time of the first two
cuiltural examinations, but had been cured 2 weeks prior to the last.

Discussion

The hiiglh pievalence of antibiotic producing coliforim organisms in
a sample of the adult population of North Carolina is very similar to
analagous observations made in Texas and New York State. These
findings, together with the demonstration of large numbers of such
bacteria in Belgium by Gratia and Fredericq suggests their universality.
The tests made with stool extracts indicate that active antibiotic

is not excreted in the feces. In spite of this, it is quite conceivable
that antibiotic is produced in vivo, but is inactivated within the fecal
matter. Studies of material obtained higher within the large bowel
might shed light on this important question. If it can be demon-
strated that active antibiotic is actually produced within the lumen
of the large intestine, the positive significance of these organisms in
enteric infections would be strongly supported.

Summary
1. A survey has been made of antibiotic producing capacities of

fecal lactose fermenting bacteria from an adult population in North
Carolina. Of the 2,105 coliform strains examined, 24.8 percent were
active in this respect. Of the 108 individuals included in the study,
62 percent carried such active strains.

2. Tests made with aqueous stool extracts from these subjects
failed to reveal evidence for antibiotic production in vivo. MIany of
these stools contained large numbers of coliform strains shown to
possess the ability to produce antibiotics in vitro.
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3. The high prevalence of such strains in three widely separated
sections of the United States, together with reports of such strains from
Belgium and England, suggest that they are universally distributed.
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Effect of Smallpox Vaccination on the Outcome
of Pregnancy

MARJORIE T. BELLOWS,* M. S., MARtY E. HYMAN, M. D., and KATHARINE K.
MERRITT, M. D.

This report is a by-product of a study of the relation of infections
and illnesses occurring during pregnancy to the incidence of abortions,
stillbirths, congenital malformations, prematurity and infant deaths.
All women who are less than 4 months pregnant at admission to the
antepartum clinic of the Sloane Hospital for Women are included in
the study, which was begun October 1, 1946. Each woman is followed
through her pregnancy with a detailed history of all illnesses which
occur. The infant is examined at birth for congenital abnormalities
and is reexamined at the ages of 6 months and 1 year for physical and
mental development and for congenital abnormalities which were not
evident at birth. Autopsies are performed in practically all cases in
which fetal or infant deaths occur.

Conservative standards are observed in classifying congenital mal-
formations and no cases are so classified if there is any doubt as to
the presence of an abnormality. Every infant is X-rayed (skull
and chest) shortly after birth and a special ophthalmological examina-
tion is made to detect abnormalities which might be missed in the
usual clinical examination. In stillborn infants and those who die
after being born alive, autopsy findings form the basis for classifica-
tion. Clinical signs such as the presence of unexplained cyanosis or
even the presence of a persistent and loud precordial murmur are not
accepted as adequate evidence of a congenital cardiac abnormality
unless the diagnosis is confirmed roentgenographically. Minor anom-
alies, such as small hemangiomata of the skin, are not included as
congenital malformations.
The occurrence of nine cases of smallpox in the spring of 1947 in

N e trkit alei ,il sb s;quuUmass vaceiation Af .n pqt,ins ,(New Yfork C'ity and 'blebu'Lu u-qu- u--nt - - Onni-nP -m . te,d
80 percent of the total population (1) afforded an opportunity to
utilize the data collected in this study to evaluate the effect of small-
pox vaccination on the outcome of pregnancy.

Published evidence on the effect of smallpox vaccination during
pregnancy is meager. Welch (2) observed in 1877 that if the mother
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hlas smallpox the pregniaincy may terminiate prematurely or the infant
may be stillborn or lost before the stage of viability. During the
following decade Gast (3) and others (4, 5) found no disturbance
of pregnancy as a result of vaccination, but they did not consider the
occurrence of congenital malformations. Lynch (6), 1932, stated
that immunity is seldom transmitted to the fetus and that the pro-

cedure rarely disturbs the pregnancy. Since there was no positive
contraindication in the literature for vaccination during pregnancy,

it was decided at the Sloane antepartum clinic that the wisest policy
was to protect the women against smallpox. Accordingly, vaccina-
tion was offered to all clinic patients who would accept it.
At the time of the mass smallpox vaccination in New York City

in April 1947 there were 623 women being followed in the study. Of
these, 512 were vaccinated and 111 were not vaccinated. An addi-
tional 270 women who were pregnant at the time of the mass vaccina-
tion were later admitted to clinic and to the study group. Of these,
208 were vaccinated at health department clinics or by private physi-
cians and 62 were not vaccinated. Those women who were vaccinated
before clinic admission were practically all less than 3 months pregnant
at the time of vaccination. The women attending prenatal clinic at
the time of vaccination were practically all more than 3 months preg-
nant when vaccination occurred. Although the two groups are quite
different with respect to period of gestation at vaccination and length
of observation, they are combined for purposes of computing the rates
of congenital malformation, stillbirth and infant death. They are

kept separate in computing the abortion rates.
Table 1 shows the result of vaccination and the period of gestation

at vaccination for the entire group of 893 women. It will be noted

Table 1. Stage of gestation at time of vaccination

Number of cases

Stage of gestation at vaccination or Apr. 30, 1947

0-3 months -------------------------------------
3-6 months
6 months and over

'l'o ta l

0-3 months --------------
3-6 rnonths
6 months and over

Total. -- ------ - ----------------------

l- - Vaccinated

Total Not vac-cinated No re- Acceler- Primary
action ated re- takeaction

313 66 60 74 113
320 53 55 76 136
260 54 34 60 112

893 173 149 210 361

Percentage distribution

35.1 38.2 40.3 3.5.2 31.3
35.8 30.6 36.9 36.2 37.7
29.1 31.2 22.8 28.6 31.0

1(0.0 10.0 100.0 10(.0 100.0
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that the four groups, "not vaccinated", "no reaction," "accelerated
reaction," and "primary take," are distributed quite similarly with
respect to period of pregnancy at which mass vaccination occurred.
Table 2 shows the age composition of the four groups. The
'not vaccinated" and "primary take" groups were somewhat older than
the other two. The differences, both in period of pregnancy at
vaccination and in age, are so small, however, that they can be ignored
in comparing rates of abortion, stillbirth, congenital malformation
and infant death for the four groups.

Table 2. Maternal age at time of vaccination

Age

Under 25 years -
25-29 years----
30-34 years ----------------
35 years and over

Total --- - --------------------

UTnder 25 years -----
25-29 years -- -------
30-34 years --- ------------
35 years and over -- -

Total ---------------------------

Number of cases

Total

282
263
206
142

893

Not vac-
cinated

.55
45
49
24

173

No re-
action

50
.51.
:14
14

149

Vaccinated

Acceler- rmrated re- riareaction tak

82 95
67 1(0
36 87
25 79

210 36t

Percentage distribution

31.6 :11.8 33.6 :9.0
29.5 26.0 34. 2 31.9
23.1 28.3 22.8 17.1
15.9 13.9 9.4 11.9

100.0 100.0 100.0 100.0

2(1. 3
27. 7
24. 1
21. 9

100. )

Congenital malformation rates according to vaccination status are
shown in table 3. Three percent of all pregnancies were found to
result in definite congenital malformations. The rates for women
not vaccinated and for thlose who had primary reactions were about
equal and somewhat lower than the rates for women who had no re-
action or an accelerated reaction. None of the differences observed,
however, is statistically significant.

Table 3. Incidence of congenital malformations in offspring of vaccinated and unvaceinated
pregnant uomen

Not vaccinated-
No reaction
Accelerated reaction
Primary take

Total

T'otal pre- Ntmbercon- IPercent CoIl-
nancies genital mal- genital mal-
nanccs formations formationis

17-3 4 2.:
149 7 4. 7
210 8 3. 8
361 8 2. 2

893 27 8. 0
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Table 4 shows the stillbirth rates among women who had reached
the fifth month of pregnancy without an abortion. A stillbirth is de-
fined as an infant born dead after 5 or more months of gestation.
The incidence of stillbirths varied from 2.3 percent among women
with primary takes to 4.3 percent among women with accelerated re-
actions. Although the "not vaccinated" and "primary take" groups
had lower rates than the other two, the differences observed are not
significant.

Table 4. Incidence of stillbirths among vaccinated and unvaccinated pregnant women

Total preg-
nancies Number Percent
reaching stillbirths stillbirths

flfth month

Not vaccinated -169 4 2.4
No reaction -144 6 4.2
Accelerated reaction -207 9 4.3
Primarytake ------------------- 354 8 2.3

Total -874 27 3.1

Abortion rates among women less than 5 months pregnant at the
time of vaccination are shown in table 5. An abortion is defined as
a fetus delivered before the fifth month of gestation. There are two
separate groups of patients in the study-those attending clinic at
the time of vaccination, and those admitted to clinic after vaccination.
The latter group was vaccinated earlier in pregnancy, and the aver-
age period of clinic observation during which abortion could have oc-

Table 5. Abortion rates among women in first half of pregnancy at time of vaccination

Attending clinic on Apr. 30, 1947 Admitted to clinic after Apr. 30, 1947

Number Number
less than 5 Number Percent less than S Number Percent
months abortions abortions

pregnant at aoios brtnspregnant at
vaccination vaccination

Not vaccinated -41 2 4.9 62 2 3.2
No reaction -44 1 2.3 55 4 7.3
Accelerated reaction f62 2 3.2 67 1 1.5
Primary take -114 3 2.6 86 4 4. 7

Total ---- 261 8 3.1 270 11 4.1

curred is longer than for those vaccinated in clinic; in fact, a higher
abortion rate did occur in the group observed for the longer period
(4.1 percent compared with 3.1 percent), but these differences are not
significant. From table 5 it is evident that vaccination results in no
significant differences in abortion rates.
Most of the women who were vaccinated in the first or second

month of pregnancy were vaccinated before clinic admission and could
not be observed for abortion immediately following vaccination. In-
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deed, the fetus had to survive the period from vaccination to clinic
admission in order for the women to be included in the study. There
is, however, some evidence to support the conclusion that vaccination
in very early pregnancy does not result in immediate abortion. The
percentage of women vaccinated was approximately the same among
the group attending clinic at the time of the mass vaccination (82.2
percent) and among those admitted to clinic after this period (77.0
percent). Six women were vaccinated in clinic in the second month
of pregnancy and all of these women were delivered of normal infants
at term.
The death rates under 1 month of age among infants born alive

are shown in table 6. Although the infant death rates varied from
0.6 percent among the nonvaccinated to 1.7 percent among those with
primary takes, the differences are not significant.

Table 6. Incidence of infant deaths among live offspring of vaccinated and unvaccinated
pregnant women

Total live Number of Percent of
births infant deaths infant deaths

Not vaccinated - 165 1 0.6
No reaction -138 2 1.4
Accelerated reaction -198 3 1. 5
Primary take -346 6 1.7

Total -847 12 1.4

Conclusion
A total of 893 pregnant women were observed, of whom 720 were

vaccinated and 173 were unvaccinated. On the basis of the evidence
presented in this study, it is concluded that smallpox vaccination
during pregnancy does not increase the incidence of congenital mal-
formations, stillbirths, abortions, or of infant deaths.
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INCIDENCE OF DISEASE
No health department, State or local, can effectively prevent or control disease uwthout

knowledge of when, where, and under what conditions cases are occurring

UNITED STATES
REPORTS FROM STATES FOR WEEK ENDING FEBRUARY 19, 1949

A total of 19,619 cases of measles was reported for the week, as
compared with 20,322 last week and a 5-year (1944-48) median of
13,932. Of the current total, 13,167 cases (67 percent) occurred in the
New England, Middle Atlantic, South Atlantic, and West South
Central areas. The largest increase (from 3,274 to 3,847) was recorded
in the Middle Atlantic area, while decreases occurred in the West
North Central, South Atlantic, South Central, and Pacific areas. Of
the 13 States reporting currently more than 487 cases, none showed
an increase of more than 137 except Pennsylvania (from 1,422 to
1,761). The total to date is 109,234, 5-year median 53,474.
A slight decline was recorded in the incidence of influenza. The

current total is 4,792, as compared widh 4,905 last week and 7,199
for the 5-year median. Reports of the 4 States previously reporting
the largest numbers (no other State reporting more than 151 cases)
are as follows (last week's figures in parentheses): Virginia 329 (431),
South Carolina 920 (652), Arkansas 235 (294), Texas 2,330 (2,612).
The total for the year to date is 32,208, as compared with 27,425 (the
least corresponding figure of the past 5 years) reported in 1947, andl
a 5-year median of 83,183.
Of 68 cases of poliomyelitis reported for the week (last week 62,

5-year median 33), 10 each occurred in Minnesota and California,
7 in Texas, 5 each in Illinois and Washington, and 4 each in New
Jersey and Kansas. The total of 703 cases reported for the first 7
weeks of the year (5-year median 288) is more than reported for urty
corresponding period of the past 5 years.
During the week 2 cases of smallpox were reported-1 each in Ohio

and Louisiana. The total for the year to date is 8 cases, as compared
with 22 for the same period last year and a 5-year median of 50.
A total of 9,819 deaths was recorded during the week in 94 large

cities in the United States, as compared with 10,057 last week, 10,688
and 9,741, respectively, for the corresponding weeks of 1948 and 1947,
and a 3-year (1946-48) median of 9,741. The total for the year to
date is 69,828, same period last year 73,891. Infant deaths for the
week totaled 609, last week 672, 3-year median 776. Tthe cumulative
figure is 4,760, same period last year 5,121.

(324)
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FOREIGN REPORTS

CANADA

Provinces-Communicable diseases-Week ended February 5, 1949.
During the week ended February 5, 1949, cases of certain communi-
cable diseases were reported by the Dominion Bureau of Statistics of
Canada as follows:

Prince Nova New
e On- ManiSa- Al- British

Disease Edward Scotia Bruns- tec| tario toba| katch- berta Colum- TotalIsland wick ewan bia

Chickenpox --- 31 1 228 785 35 62 74 222 1,438
Diphtheria ---- 1 15 1--- 4-- 21
Dysentery:

Amebic -------2 ----2
Bacillary----- 2 ------2

German measles ----- 94 11 3 6 10 124
Influenza --- 26 --- 22 2 1 1 52
Measles --- 421 75 307 336 161 205 259 142 1,906
Meningitis, memngococ-
cal --- 2 -----1---3

Mumps --- 17-- 118 194 44 45 52 150 620
Scarlet fever --- 9 4 149 95 3 15 6 12 293
Tuberculosis (all forms) --- 13 17 133 20 15 10 2035263
Typhoid and para-
typhoid fever --- 6 1 8 2 ---- 1 18

Undulant fever ------5 -----5
Venereal diseases:

Gonorrhea -- 2 18 5 79 75 19 21 27 49 295
Syphilis 2 10 8 85 45 8 7 11 10 186
Other forms -------- 1 1 2

Whooping cough --- 8 1 198 33 3 15 7 4 269

FINLANb

Notifiable diseases-December 1948.-During the month of December
1948, cases of certain notifiable diseases were reported in Finland as
follows:

Disease Cases Disease Cases

Cerebrospinal meningitis
Diphtheria-------------
Dysentery, unspecifled _
Gonorrhea -----------------
Paratyphoid fever |

6
205

eon
99

Poliomyelitis -------------
Scarlet feverISyphilisTvyhoid fever -----------------------

I ___ __ .~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~

8
304
175
13

NEW ZEALAND

Poliomyelitis for the year 1948.-During the year 1948, poliomyelitis
was reported in New Zealand as follows: For the first three quarters
of the year, 39 weeks ended September 27, 1948, 885 cases, 36 deaths
(see Public Health Reports for January 28, 1949, page 114); for the
fourth quarter, 14 weeks ended January 3, 1949, 285 cases, 14 deaths;
total number of cases reported for the year, 1,170, with 50 deaths.

(327)
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REPORTS OF CHOLERA, PLAGUE, SMALLPOX, TYPHUS FEVER, AND
YELLOW FEVER RECEIVED DURING THE CURRENT WEEK

NOTE.- Except in cases of unusual incidence, only those places are included which had not previously
reported any of the above-mentioned diseases, except yellow fever, during recent months. All reports of
yellow fever are published cuirrently.
A table showing the accumulated figures for these diseases for the year to date is published in the PUBLIC

HEALTH REPORTS for the last Friday in each month.

Cholera

India-Calcutta.-Cholera has been reported in Calcutta, India, as
follows: Week ended January 29, 1949, 169 cases, 59 deaths; week
ended February 5, 204 cases, 54 deaths.

Plague

India- Cawnpore.-During the week ended February 5, 1949, 14
cases of plague, with 4 deaths, were reported in Cawnpore, India.

Indochina (French)-Cambodia-Pnompenh.-During the week
ended February 5, 1949, 4 cases of plague were reported in Pnompenh,
Cambodia, French Indochina.
Madagascar.-During the period January 1-31, 1949, 23 cases of

plague, with 18 deaths, were reported in Madagascar.

Smallpox

Bahrein Islands-Bahrein.-During the week ended February 5,
1949, 5 cases of smallpox were reported in the port of Bahrein in the
Balirein Islands.
India-Bombay and Ahmedlabad.-Smallpox has been reported in

tihe cities of Bombay and Ahinedabad, India, as follows: Bombay,
week ended January 29, 1949, 25 cases, 5 deaths, week ended Febru-
ary 5, 32 cases, 7 deaths; Ahmedabad, week ended January 29,
1949, 99 cases, 52 deaths.
Indochina (French).-Smallpox has been reported in French Indo-

china as follows: Annam State, week ended January 29, 1949, 50
cases, 20 deaths; Luang-Prabang Province, Laos State, week ended
February 5, 1949, 12 cases, 3 deaths.

Netherlands Indies-Java-Batavia.-During the period January
10-February 6, 1949, 273 cases of smallpox were reported in Batavia,
Java, Netherlands Indies.

Turkey.-During the week ended February 12, 1949, 20 cases of
smallpox with 7 deaths were reported in Turkey, and 18 cases were
reported during the week ended February 5.

328
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Yellow Fever

Panama-Pacora.-Of the 8 cases of yellow fever with 6 deaths
reported January 17, 1949, in the region of Pacora, Panama (see
Public Health Reports for February 4, 1949, p. 158), 3 additional
cases have been confirmed. All of the cases are stated to have been
infected in the jungle. The first case occurred November 11, 1948,
and the last case was fatal December 30.
Peru-San Martin Department-Saposoa.-Delayed report: On July

11, 1948, 1 fatal case of yellow fever was reported in Saposoa, Saposoa
Province, San Martin Department, Peru.

DEATHS DURING WEEK ENDED FEB. 12, 1949
[From the Weekly Mortality Index, issued by the National Office of Vital Statistics]

Week ended Correspond-
Feb. 12, ing week,
1949 1948

Data for 94 large cities of the United States:
Total deaths-- 10,057 10,071
Median for 3 prior years- -- - 10,071
Total deaths, first 6 weeks of year ---- 60,009 63,203
Deaths under 1 year of age ---672 678
Median for 3 prior years 670
Deaths under 1 year of age, first 6 weeks of year 4,151 4,345

Data from industrial insurance companies:
Policies in force ------------------------------- -70,621,674 66,861,796
Number of death claims -- 13, 755 10,735
Death claims per 1,000 policies in force, annual rate 10. 2 - 8. 4
D)eath claims per 1,000 policies, first 6 weeks of year, annual rate 9. 810. 7


